.. There is considel'able question as to the ot'igin of the americium L x-rays.
It was observed that these lines decayed to some extent and then remained constant with time. The americium L x-rays which did not decay with a characteristic 16-hour half-life are thought to be due to self-e,.citation of 241 the b1dk Am in the sample, and a correction for this effect hcis been applied
to the intensities. In addition, the presence of x~~ays with the .Am The conversion electron and beta spectra of these isomers were studied using a double~focusing 1r fl magnetic beta .. ray spectrometer. The conversion These energies agree well with those from bent crystal spe_ctro .. meter measurements and are considered to be the best values. The absence ol conversion electron lines of any other gamma ray is consistent with the · low intensity of the isomeric transition but does not preclude an isomeric transition of extremely low enE;rgy.
The beta spectrum of each isomer was determined with separate samples. coincidence measurements were performed on both isomers using an anthracene crystal for detecting beta particles and a thallium-activatj2d sodium iodide crystal with a beryllium window for observing L x-rays.
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